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EXCERPTS FROM RECENT LETTERS OF INTEREST TO OUR FRIENDS AND SUPPORTERS:

of July 22, 1965 from Bis h B. Iloul ihan St. Patrickrs l.!i s s io

"...lvords are enpty to express my sincerest gratitude to all the greathearted folks who

have brought into existence such a tvondelful progressive organization -- UI{ATT. Its
achievemeits and its practical results overhere are alvay beyond ail expecTi'tf6ns. . .

sonuch so that overnight, as it were, all the bishons of Kenya have becorne rairnindedr.
Its Ecumenical value is already being felt in a rvide and rapidly hridening circle. A1-
ready UMATT has brought unthinkable coordination and efficiency to missionary endeavor
not Lnly in Turkhana Desert but also in the three terlitories i.e. Tanzania, Uganda, and

Kenya...That operation rvhich rvould have taken a rnininun of one week and untold hardship,
was acconplishid in tess than twenty-four hours - all thanks to UMATt,..Rrother Michael
is doing i great job...The Lord of tlle harvest nust certainly reward you all a hundred
fold foi this rnrork, The nissionaries of this Diocese, Darticularly the nissionaries and

people of Turkhana are, and r,ril1 be daily storning heaven on your behal f, . . Again, s incerest
graiituae and good wishes to all the nagnanirnous members of ulvlATT...Joseph B, Houlihan,
Bishop of Eldoret Diocese, Kenya, East Africa."

Letter of June 17, 1965, from lt'lax Conrad written in Nairobi, Kerya. (l'lax Conrad was re -
cent ly e winner of the 1965 llarnon Aviation delivered the
first Cessna 206 aircraft for Ulr'lATT to Brother l''like Stirnac, the UMAI"I

and Director in Nairobi. )

East African Pilot

"...Ily African safari is about over. So many things -- and some sad ones, too...A felil
nights ago I stayed at a nission out in the desert, where so many of the natives are
starving. It was the night of the full moon. Far atuay I could hear a baby oI child cry-
ing. I follolved the sound and two or three blocks into the open desert found a coal-black
baby, maybe l7/2 o'r 2 yeats old -- not a stitchon him (it r,tas a 'him'). llis arms and

legs looked like toothpicks. I{is head and belly oversized, and even at night I could see
the whitesof his eager eyes as I rvalked to him and picked hin up. lle clung to ne close
and warn with his arms and legs, and put his head close against ne. 0n this trip I had

an audience with Pope PauI VI, and he r,ras so rinspiring', but this native child,clinging
to me so desperately, Itas the closest Irve been to Heaven for a 1ong, long time. I car-
ried him to the mission and handed him over to Sister I'lichael (frorn Boston and a flying
nun), rvho fed hinr and put hin to sleep in a strange bed. She said this l^ras not an in-
frequent experience. Sone of the little fellows are even deacl when they find thern and
sometimes half eaten by animals. She said they would feed this one and iaie fol him,
and when he is rveL l and st.ronger they h,ould try to find the Dalents. If not, tietd Stay
on and grow up with thei.rest of the kids -- 400 or 500 of them l'rhon they care for..'
tet 's Fly ! ltlax Conrad. "

At least 300 press clippings appeared in newspapers thruout the United States, Ireland,
Italy, Ethiopia, Egypt and East Africa telling about ut4ATT. Perhaps the best headline
which any of the articles featured is the one which follows: "KENYA: INTER-FA.ITII PLAN

PUTS PLANES AT: SETTVICE OF ALL MISSIONARIES AND SOCIAL !9OR[(ERS',.

Irie renind you that June issue (1965) of FI"IGHT i{AGAZINE featured a s-page article by
Mrs. Ruth Taksel entitLed "Miracle in the Desert" presenting the story of UIIATT and the
operation in the Turkhana Desert.



"...One thing is for sure: Ul,lATT luill never disapOear any tnore. It iS too Ievolutionary
a concept -- which has knocked the props out from other slower rnethods of transportation
and ceriain bigoted attitudes...Time magazine and llBC-TV are j.nterested in going up into
the Turkhana Desert to cover the story there...The month of .Iuly ended up with 139 hours
and 12 minutes aloft. sone days I flew 11 I/2 hours. The Reverend stanley Booth-

cliblourne of the Anglican church toid me yesterday in Mbeya (southeln Tanganyika),
il.lit", uUnff is becoiing a legend in East Africa! i...Conments from UMATT Trassengets dut-
i"g jiry included the foltowiig: rThis is the most wonderful thing that ever happened in
th; African missions'..,rUt'{ATT has done more for Ecumenisn than the Vatican Council
ifro"gf.,t possible to dor...tthe greatest aspect of the UMATT program is its Inter-Faith
enohisis Lased on priority needtl..A glance at the log book shows that.since June 13th
when Ul,,tATT rnade iti first local flight in East Africa sorne of the entries read:

'narsalr** to the Congo border to N;ir.obi -- t hours . t . . . Another date adds up to 10 hours

si'rinrt"r going from micl Tananyika to the Indian 0cean and back again, then up to the
d-sert edge*and back into NairoLi...For L6 days rverve had 6 passengers aboard, another

8 ti*u, ,I h"r" had 5 passengers each trif, The cargo pack is cranned and extra suit-
cases ride in the cabin r.rith the nassengers! The stall horn cones on a 90 miles pef hou

*ith th"r" loads but rr,hat an airpiane! Crateful UI"{ATT passengers give profuee thanks as

they tell xhat 14 hours of <liffiiult land rover traveling (including up to a week of
iravet making connections) was saved by only 3 or 4 hours of Sky-wagoning in the UMATT

iurrnu...ly lhe tine Augu;t is over UIr{ATT rvill have logged in rnore than 300 hours in
East African missionary support. . . '!

F.ycerDts fron several editorials r,,ritten by GE0RGE E. HADDAI{AY, publighqr of FLICHT

ITIAGAZ INE

".,.1{e can't think of a nore worthy cause. The need is desnerate. only a nlane Can

solve the transport nroblem in this remole, afflicted area...lle are reninded of the ex-
hortation of Pope Joirn XXIII, r,rho said: "Do not allolr the enjoynent of ealthty goods to
render our heart insensible to the poor, the sick, the orphans, and these innumerable
brothers of ours who sti11 lack the ninirmrm that is necessary in order to eat, to cover
their naked lirnbs, to gather their family under a single roof.r...This nation has neglected
the use of 8ma11 planes and helicopters as useful tools in our foreign assistance program.

Here is an area oi enterprise tvherein the communist countries are unable to compete htith

us...There are two outfits the cOmmies lvant to get rid of in the lelllote areas -- ouf
Christian nissionaries such as those who rvill be served in l(enya by airlift, and the -.
Peace Corps. These are effective person- to-pers on operations and recipients of that kind
Li-"ia 

"oir 
not be hoodwinked by comnunist prbpaganda. . .l'Je are firrnly convinced the kind

of aviation progran to be supervised by Brother Mike Stinac can do more to stem the tide
of corununism in Africa than any other one pro$ect..!{e do not believe there is any foreign

"id 
progru, as powerful or as desperately needed as those now linking rnodern medicine

,iirt" 4rI nodern lightprane. Therb is plenty of nroof for this tenet...Itrs the light=
plane and the lighlplane only that can support the far-flung outposts of l'Jester.n civili-
zation as proved by FDS and UlrATT..."
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RANDOM EXCERPTS FROIII RECENT LETTERS I,JRITTEN BY BROTIIER IIIIKE STII'IAC THE UMATT EAST

SEND YOUR C0NTRIBUTI0N NOI'J T0 I(EEp UI"ATT 0PERATING AND EXPANDING!


